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mftS DOUBLE-CROS- S REDLEGS WITH NtrMEROVS
3PWLS 4M) 4'S SLAM DOPESTERS

BY STA YING OUT OF CELLAR WITH
SEASON MORE THAN A MONTH OLD

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sport Kriltor

rnnE unkindest slam handed to our very best dopesters

this year has been furnished by the locaUbnll nines,

meaning the Phils and the Athletics. Here we are start-

ing on the second month of the championship season ami

neither club Is In last place. According to the early pre-

dictions Connie Mack and Oarvy Cravath should be burled

In the eighth notch by this time, with no hope of emerging

into the sunlight. But the l'hlls are sixth and tho As
seventh, nnd should go forward In the future Instead of

lipping back.
The work of the Thlls has attracted lots of attention

because those fence-buste- are willing to take nny kind
or n chnnce and will gamble against long odds to win n

ball game. It will be remembered that one day in New

l'ork Oavvy Cravath took out Kppa IUxey In the eighth

after the long southpaw had held the Giants to one hit.
Oavvy batted for his pitcher, knocked a homer and won
the game. That was considered nervy stuff, but It can't
compare with what was pulled yesterday In Cincinnati.

Tho score was tied in the ninth and lloush, the first
man up, socked a double. Duncan and Kopf, two right-han- d

hitters, followed Eddie, nnd what does Cravath do

but wigwag IUxey to pass those birds intentionally, de-

liberately filling the bases and hoping that a double play
trill save tho day. Baseball men will tell you this is a
100 to 1 shot aguinst a score, but the Phils got away
with It.

Nealc, u d hitter, hit a ground ball and
HouhIi was forced at the plate nnd Duncan was out at
third. That cleared the atmosphere and the next man
was an easy out. After that the Phils battled the
fifteenth inning before they put over the winning run and
ended the losing streak, which totaled nine games. Bat-e-ba-

like that Is thrilling, and when jou get away with it
the fans can't help but appreciate the good work.

Connie Mack, on the other hand, seldom takes any
chances, but his boys play the game for all there Is in it.
Ills youngsters are looking better every day and the local
fans are pulling hard for him to turn out a winner. The
team has made a better start than in years, and if the
pitchers come through a lot of clubs with championship
aspirations will have some hard luck.

On Saturday Ilollic Nnylor beat Detroit, but it would
have been the sume had any bull club been against him.
Naylor pitched a wonderful game and had more stuff than
at any other time this year. With good hurling, the club
looks good. Therefore it is up to Perry, Kinney, Martin,
Moore, Homme) and the others to get busy.

COA'.Vi Jf.lC.h7 deserves to he rewarded because
quits. His club has been in last place

for five seasons, but he kept on trying, got hundreds
of ball players from all parts of the country, only
to turn them back after a short trial. He finally
got his present team together and it looks as if he
is on the right road at last.

Con Those Giants Be Jealous?
THE announcement that the New York Yankees have

told to build their own ball park in New York
and this year would be their last on the Polo Grounds
cannot be considered a big surprise. This move has been
In the air for some time and the removal notice has been
expected dally.

According to the gossips who roost on Broadway, the
poor showing of the Giants this season was directly re-

sponsible for the move. McGraw's club got off to a poor
tart, many games were lost and on Saturday it was the

last In the league. That doesn't look well to New York-fan-s

and their support nnturally turned to the Yanks.
Those heavy hitters have been slugging their way to vic-
tories. "Babe" Buth has been making home runs and
the team has attracted so much attention that the mob
attended the games to see what it was all about.

, In other words, tho Yankees, on n ball park which
elongs to the rival league club, have been getting all of

the pluy nnd something had to bo done to stop it.
Terhaps an American League park in New York will

be the best thing for the game. Fortunately, ColonelsHuppcrt and Houston are wealthy men and can afford topay out the money for n new field. The chances are thatwork will begin in a very short time. The Colonels are

SIX EIGHT-OARE-
D

RACES REGATTA

Eleven Events Scheduled for
American Classic on lil 82 '?

Ifiroh. flnrlnnutl 100
kiii Kiver Needs Dredging

With the American regatta but two
Keeks away tho Sehuylkill Navy coaches

front Wednesday .iVJLi.. of opening
Btrenm is badly in need of drrdrinir.
The Wen Phillies cannot get from
their slip and are compelled to use the
University of I'cnnsylvanin Club. Malta
Is using the slips of the I'niverslty and
the Philadelphia Barge Clubs. The sub-
ject has been taken up with the Mayor,
tho city engineering department and
the park commission.

Tbo approaching rares will mark the
idxtecnth birthday of the American Ito-gat-

Eleven ruces buve been scheduled.
alx of which will be eight-oare- d

shells. The program follows:
.First single bculls, for tho Furragut

Challenge Cup.
.Second single smlls. for Blake

Cup.
First double soills for Schuylkill

Cup.
First four-oare- d sculK
Special four-onre- d shells, United

States Navv Cup. This race open only
to crewK from colleges and boat clubs
eligible as "second fours."

First eight oured shells, for the
Stewards Challenge Cup.

Spcclnl interclub eight-oare- d shellR.
This race is not open to crews from
colleges or college rowiog club".

Junior collegiate tight cured shells,
for the New Kngland Challenge Cup.
This is open college or uni-
versity "second" rren, none of whose
members has u seat in the arsity eightat the date of the regatta no crew U
eligible if than two of its mem-
bers shall havu previously rowed in avarsity eight lu a four-mil- e champion-
ship race.

InrerBcholastic eight-oare- d shells, forthe rrankliu Challenge Cup.
Special collegiate d eight-oare- d

shells. This race is opeu only to
mows no of which weighs more
than pounds, the average of each
crew not to exceed IT0 pounds.

Freshman eight-oare- d

All races will one mile and 5.10
yards straightaway, nnd tho entries will
eloso 011 May 10, with
Bussell Johnson, Jr., treasurer,

Building. Philadelphia.
Tho only local clubs who announced

they would enter crews are tho Vesper,
Undine and University Barge.

Frank Muller, of the Vesper,
Btld Jack Kelly would row in first sin-
gles and first doubles, with Costcllo as
his partner, and a centipede.

Tho Undlno's entries will be either
Oellers, Lukens or Hupnleo in second
jingles, Allison and Itlgling in first
doubles, nnd a centipede muck? up H.
HhmldhcUer, Ltikcns, Oellers and Sup- -
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now looking over two sites, one, in Manhattan and the
other in Queens.

Yankee owners are likely to have another
conference with President Rtohcham, of the

Oiants, and see if something can be done to make it
possible to occupy the Polo Grounds ncjt year If
the new park is not finished,

Phils Fly Distress Signals
pAVVY" CRAVATH has wired HOB signals from
vl tho West for more pitchers, nn,d the Phils arc

scouring the c6tintry for talent. President Boker
has announced he Is willing to go the limit in paying for
hurlers who can deliver, and is expected that two new
faces will be seen In the line-u- p In a very short time.

Despite numerous denials, "Irish" Mcusel offered
to Brooklyn In a trade pitchers, nnd the club from the
wrong end of the bridge turned it down. Mcuscl's bum
arm was the cause of it.

Brooklyn has nine pitchers, but refuses to part with
any of tbcin unless somebody offers the grand stand and
the United States Mint.

Brown to Tackle O'Doivd

MIKE O'DOWD seems to be more popular than ever,
his reverse In Boston. He was given n great

ovation in Camden last Tuesday night when he outpointed
Jneklc Clark, one of the cleverest middlcwcights In the
business, nnd the next night In Jersey City the fans al-

most tore the roof off the armory with their cheers.
O'Dowd Is a real, battler and always gives the best he
has in him.

Wednesday night he will bos George Knockout
Brown, tho battling Greek from Chicago. Brown is a
very tough person, can take a lot of punishment nnd hand
It out in return. The match will be well worth seeing
and an ideal one to open the new Ice Palace in West
Philadelphia.

'THE whole card, by the tcay, is very good, Pete
Herman and Roy iloore arc in the semiwind-up- ,
and the heavyweight bout bcticeen Bill Brennan

and Willie Meehan should be exciting until some-
body drops.

Broivn Didn't Kiiotv Yale
KNOCKOUT BROWN is qultd a character. He has

and is a close student of tho
news If It Is printed on the sports page. He reads that
part of the paper religiously, nnd thereby hangs this tale.

Brown's munnger had original ideas of making matches.
Ha would sign the articles and then call up Brown In
the gymnasium, tell him he had n fight on for some day
next week and then hang up. Brown never knew who he
was going to box, but n little thing like that didn't
worry him.

One day in November, a couple of years ago. Brown's
manager called bim up and told him to go to work. lie
was to go away in three days, but he didn't know where.

That night Knoekout was looking over the sports page
and eyes widened when he saw in big headlines a
story from New Haven. Conn. He read only the head-
line, but that was enough. It bald, "Brown to Meet
Yale," and hintnd that the eastern championship would
be decided on the gridiron.

'THE next morniiig Brown railed manager on
the phone. He wanted to prove he was wise

person and knew all about his next fight. There-
fore he said he was in great shape and expected
put up the fight of life for the eastern cham-
pionship at the Gridiron Club.

"But the thing that worries mr," said theboxer, "is is this guy Yalet"

Morgan Boosts Fitzsimmons
PDDIE FITZSIMMONS is about to be among us and

his most ardent booster Dan Morgan the well-know- n
manager.

"Eddie is twenty-thre- e years old." writes Dan. "wasyears in the navy nnd can hit hard enough brinehome rule to Ireland. Fitzsirumons's favorite meal isspinach. Anything that green looks good to him."
CopurlgUt. 1930. ly pubuc Co.

Five Leading Hitters
in Major Leagues
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wunuia on Yinan
Milwaukee, May 17. Lew Tcndlur,

who meets Pinky Mitchell here Wednes-
day night, put In hard training yester-
day. Mitchell nlso worked out. Tho
advance sale is ?20,000, and it is

a certainty the house will be sold
out by Wednesday.

The Cream City A. C, wants Tendlcr
here for another match with Itichey
Mitchell early in June in case he de-

feats Pinky.
Manager Phil Glassman aUo received

big offers today for matches at Detroit
and at Louisville.

Binglesjind Bungles
A bio crowd tan PM Haootrtv' NatMtvttam ittteat thr Kmrrtwx club, at Camden,

yntrrdau, at Ueloradt and Ontario etrrcts.The count u'03 to to S.

AltiiuuiM- - has Just won hit wenth stritlichtcame. Alex la sllniilnc Jimt Uke u nandpuptrwbed ovrr a corduroy road.

Thj Boiler blew up and loU totho Frankfort ArienM yesterday 10 to 0.

Kppa IUxey 1 narprtnlnr himself with hi
i1" 'l7 "" Kpp l slunirinr oi.400 and drove in the wlnnlnc ran u nst

tlif- - Kedii In the Monday flftoeii-roun- d to.

TKi record crowd lor the Polo Orounrfj waiimashfd whtn SK.tOO an cHcked thtir irauthrouoh tho (uraifilej to rn Indian beatthe Vanfci. The former attendance mark uo
3S.1SI. uhen the Athletics met the Oiants tna u or Id'a serifs same In lilt.

And BatM Itutti only made a three-bas- e hit
Wulteir Johnaon tuTrd In toward the Hnlnh
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Detroit will he here until after AVnlnes-iliiy'- Kmm. The I'hlU leave Cincinnati
and opi In Ht. IxmiU tomorrow.

When the Phlla hit the top recently they
bounded downward. When they hit the cel-
lar they hounded upward Here's hoping
Inn rebound will bo as blr aa the drop,
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CLOSE SCORES IN

LITTLE LEAGUES
.3.19
.358 -
,.,r.'Many of Saturday's Contests

lost

Were Decided by One Run
7v 1 . . ,

ana txira innings

The Montiromerr rvmntv rtnLi.uLeague apparently is due for another
closely-conteste- d

river boathouses. t results

Challenge

shells.

Coach

Harrison

3S".

THIRTEENTH

Saturday, two of the- f

lurec contests were decided by a single
tally and went into extra innings. The
houderton champions were the win-
ners in the most sensational battle of
the afternoon, when their star slabman,
Stauffer. held Fort Washington to four
hits.

He nlso succeeded in keeping his op-
ponents frotu seoiintr all tho liII whlln
Soudcrton's lone tally was the rest,lc
01 home sensational playing by Mura-kani-

a Ilawaalan, who covered left
field for the champions. With two
uown in the extra inning, he singled,
stole second and came home on two
successive singles by teammates.

Ambler traveled to Chestnut Hill and
assisted in opening the season, and at
the same time wou by the score of7to2.
A record crowd was on hand at Lans-dal- e

to see the home team suffer a re-
verse in ten innlugs at the hands of
Doylestown. The pitchers on both sides
wero wild, and passed many batsmen.
Doylestown scored twice in the tenth
and Lansdale got ono runner across,
but could not get the necesary tallies
to win. Tho final count was 13 to 12.

fcaiMAMMsa

Martin Judgtf vs. Joe Belmont
Young Cotter vs. Billy Mines

Johnny Lisiie vs. Charlie Water
FrankieMcManui vs. Charlie Rear

JACK JOHNNY

Russo vs. Clinton
Seala on sale, remlar prteea: Iilniham

lintel, tlth and Market Htreeta

AUDITORIUM A. A. "fto"'
Tl'KHDAY KVn.. MAY. 1STH

Three flKKhMlound lloute ana,
Name ITIcra Prevail

TiTCSCsTflM A A STATE IlOAn

(iOLI)IKU KATAHSKY v'. JOK HOimKLLt
I DTIIKIl STAR nOUTB

Choice Seats-- -- Biff Fight
at Tim inn vat.acv.

Nta.

Tor 8ale IIOTI'.I, VKNTHrt NBW8STAND
ISTII ft FM.IIKHT HTS.

SHIBE PARK
IUKKIIAI.I, TOIJAY, a.nn p. at,

ATHLETICS vs. DETROIT
Bestrred Beats at (Jlnibda unit Spaldlnu
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SCHOOLTEAMSQN

LASTJLAPFOR CUP

Sectional Spirit Koon When City

Ninos Compete Three Big

Games Tomorrow

Bcvsngo wfll be sweet to tho "West
Philadelphia High School players
they succeed In trimming Germantown
High in the High School I.caguo game
tomorrow, in spite of the fact that the
chance, to win tho Intcrscholastlc titlo
has passed.. West Philadelphia has not
forgot the results of the last West
Philadelphla-Oermantow- n contest.

Although the rivalry between the
schools is friendly but Intense, tho fact
that Germantown's best hlfth school
squud In many seasons Is matohed with
the representative school nine from
across the river accounts for the large
crowd of spectators other thnu high
school graduates who attend these
games. It is a game which attracts the
citizen who realizes It Is a test between
two sections West Philadelphia and
Germantown being separated by some
five miles of buildings, pnrks and terri-
tory; including Fnlrmount Pork and tho
river. The game will be plajcd at Ger-
mantown.

In addition to thin match, the South-
ern High nine plays Central High at
Houston Tield, and Frankford High
meets the Northeast High nine nt
Northeast High's field. So all three
league games bring together teams from
various sections of the city, and th'!
interest is keen in all of them. North-
east has been spurting in the league, and
Frankford cannot afford to take any
chances lu this game, which should be'
wen wortn seeing.

Gransback FranUford's Twirler
Captain Herb Travis was not slated

for mound duties in the gome with
Germantown, and it would have been
Gansz vs. Gransback. the Fraukford
hurler. Gransback will oppose the Ger-
mantown lad, as Travis is needed in the
infield. Frankfora'R experience in ear-
lier games proved that the infield com-
bination worked better with Travis in
action there, while cither Relnecke or
Grnnsback can be us;d for mound
duties.

The Gcrmnntown-Frankfo- game,
postponed from last Friday because of
the rain, will be the last league gamn
of the season. Frankford and German-tow- n

will play the second lenguc game
scheduled prior to this postponed con-
test.

In School League. Cath-
olic High and West Catholic High play
at the Kingscsstng Playgrounds tpmor-ro-

afternoon. The only two games
on the schedule for today are bctweeu
Catholic High vs. St. Joe, and La Salle
Preps vs. Penn Fresh, though many
of the school teams may attempt to
catch up In their schedules by playing
postponed games today.

Notes of tho Schoolboys
Stoker could not win the track meet

with Cheltenham High slnglc-haudc-

so the Germantown High athletes lost
to Cheltenham, 74 to iH. Stoker upheld
his reputation by winning the high
jump, tho broad jump and finishing
third in three events the 120-yar- d

high hurdles, the 220-yar- d low hurdles
and the shot-pu- t.

Spier, of Cheltenham High, h one
01 me uest miuuic distance runners in
this section nnd will bear watching in
the Middle States meet. He won the

dash in ."2 4-- fi seconds nnd
the half-mil- e In 2 minutes 10 sec-
onds in tho Germantown Cheltenham
meet and could have done better, thnui-- h

Gillespie, of Germantown, was a close
second in enen event.

Captain Lester Haws, of Lower
Mcriou, has entered the hall of fame
for his prowess in athletics prior to
this late date in the scholastic season,
but his achievements in the meet with
Girnrd College were worthy of note
and. incidentally, had much to do with
that 40 to 44 victory scored over the
Collegians. Haws is an ath-
lete. He plays on the baseball team and
Is a star 011 the diamond as well as
track.

In the track meet he won the 100-yar- d

dash, took first in the 220-yar- d

das.li and was first in the quarter mile
He ran all the events In fast time. Not
content with three firsts he won tho
running broad jump, scoring a total
of twenty points, or nearly half the
points made by his school.

WOLFE IS A BEAR

Local Kid Puts Away Bobby Doyle
Previously K. O. -- Proof

Jack McDermott is a bear In Kid
Wolf, the "buw-saw- " bantam of STTuth
Phllly. The KIddo sprang a surprise
on Saturday night at the National, when
he stowed away Bobby Doyle, a rugged
New Yorker, who had proved himself
unknockoutablc in previous inatchcN
here.

Wolfe proved to be Doyle's master
trora tne Btart. Jn the second round
Wolfe knocked Doyle dowu and in the
fifth he put him to the mat twice, when
Refereo Griffo stopped the bout. The
weight for each wns announced as 11C
pounds.

In the final bout. Tommy Clearv lipnf
Battling Mack, of Camden, the bout
lasting eight rounds.

Tommy Murray beat Martin Judge.
Fllnkcy Kaufman lost to Charley
Walters and Harry (Kid) Stewart was
shaded by Jimmy Mendo.

j:J?fcM.V&i

American Association
I.ouiW!Ie, S; Milwaukee, .1

Minneapolis. S; Columbus, 3.
Pt Paul. 11; Toledo, 1

Kansas City, 9: Indianapolis,
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nt golf over
his home links is not a then it
ought to be. There has been
no other who has so

put to rout tho and
his home club.

In fact, is so
at the course of the

Club of City that If
he doesn't win the finals every
time he starts, he has gotton that far

every time or to the
the last day, at least.

Hisley has no of his
or since the

were starred at the course some
ten or twelve years ago.

"I the club when I was
years old," stated

just before the finals "and
have In the nnd fall

off and on ever since, I
am sure I must have at least a dozen
modflls I hnve won here in the
ing I am proud of them, as
we have had Fome very fine fields in tho

and those
extra gooa rounus. 1 wins:

I have won the finals seven or eight

First Ills
The Btar atd that the first

round was the for him to get
every time, and ho found

mental every time he
was to win his first
match.

"I don't know why it is." said
"but I have got the idea that that

first round Is my If I pass it I
figure I can't lose the rest of the

and it'H just that
that carries me

He said if he was beaten it was
in the first round by

some one not to figure.
He fell to some of Ids ups

and downs in the first One
time he won out from

in an that went
to the hole. time
he wan four down to father
and won out.

But the of all was the
match A. B.

Here Ris-
ley was like six down In

U

ai

P.EU.

MA roc

1038 Markrt St
1225 Markrt St
1I0S St
1518 St
1430 St

L."l''rt!

lour offer.
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FEW GOLFERS HA VE RECORD
OF RISLEYONHOME LINKS

Has Won Medal Finals Many Atlantic City Tourneys;
Recalls Many Ups and Downs First "Jonah" Rounds

SANDY McNIIlLICK
MAURICE RISLEY'S percentage

invitation tournaments
record,
probably

amateur success-
fully Invaders de-

fended
Maurice Risloy nearly

invincible Northfleld
Country Atlantic

uctually

virtually semi-
finals

tabulated records
winnings losings tourneys

seashore

joined
twenty-on- e Risley

Saturday,
played spring

tournaments
Qualify

rounds.

tournaments, naturally medals
represent

times."
Hardest

seashore
toughest

through par-
ticular comfort

fortunate enough

Ris-
ley.

'Jonah.'

matches perhaps con-

fidence through."

nearly always
expected
recalling

rounds.
Chester Max-

well exciting conflict
nineteenth Another

Maxwell's

..greatest
memorablo against New-
ton, Whitemarsh veteran.

something

TRADE

Markrt
Cbtstnt

seven or eight holes and won out at
1 lie last nag two up.

"Newton was getting everything and
playing rerord-breakin- g golf colnc
out," figured RMcy. "and T couldn'tget a shot. But coming home fortune
smiled on me and shot a I leH4s. but I don't ever want as tough a
match cs that again."

Risley said he had never been beaten
in an extra-hol- e match, of which he
has played at least a dozen, except
once.

That was when Harold Steincr. an
Inwood youngster nt the time, beat
him in the finals on the twentieth.
Stciner's shot to win happens about
once in life time liko that.

Risley bad Steincr "beaten". at the
twentieth, with a regular stonewall
stymie. But Stelner hauled out a niblick
and hopped his ball with a trick cutthat sent him over, a winner.
Stymies

Risley had a twenty-hol- e match in
the tourney last week against Edward
Styles, in the second round, whero
Styles jumped stymie on Risley at theeighth for win there which made a
difference of two holes and sent the
match to extra .flags.

Risley settled the match Saturday
and won the big brown bowl, when he
laid his ball on the lip of tho cub ex-
actly in the W. 13. Donahue's line.
Donahue, who hod beaten J. W. Piatt
In the morning to get in the finals, was
fifteen feet away from the cup. He
couldn't get past Rlsley's ball so ho
had to shake hands in defeat Risley
won, 4 and 3. '

W. Will Ambenhaupr, whose gar
suitings created all the color In thetourney last week, is now out with thereason he lost his match in the secondround of the fourth sixteen.

Ho played in the pouring rain bare-
headed and was four down at the turn,
his RiMling sweater Boaked and ridingup around his neck. Ms tuMfn i,"
oozing water at every step. At the
aeventccnth flag. Ambcnhauor was only
one down, fighting grimly.

"I had a fifteen inch putt for half,"
he mourned, "and I was j.o anxious tosink it, a tear or something clouded my
eye. Just as I wns making the putt I
ouuuo. my 10 net riu 01 tne Urop.
so I missed. Can you beat it!"

An Apology
And Yoa Are Responsible!

Your appreciation of our 18e Collar
Salt was so great, and the rush so
stupendous, that many of our clisnta
wero disappointed by rapidly depletlnc

Istoeks maUInc It necessary to withdraw

We Offer For

Tuesday Only

Phoenix Silk Hose
Among the Finest on the Market

$1.00

Mirkrt

a Pair
II

Don't Delay Come Early

At All Ten Stores Open Evenings
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WEAVER, OF CHISOXJS
HUSTLIN'KID OF SWAT

Buck Is to Gleason's Club

What Johnny Evcrs Was

to tJw Old Chicago Cubs

PLAYS 103 PER CENT

Dy GBANTLAND RICE
Uow About itr

When, within your roped arena
Some remorseless referee

Awards the quick decision
To vqur smiling s;

Though your cars are cauliflowcred
And you're down heyond a doult,

Can you tip your battered derby
To tho guy who knocked you outf

When you're always finding trouble
In the bunkcts or iho rough,

And your score it proof conclusive
That you haven't got the stuff,

As they pass you on the fairway
In a bee-lin- e straight ahead,

Can you lift Hour drotcn Ftdora
To the guy who plays 'em deadt

When the other chap draws salvos
While you only get iho gate,

And you find yourself believing
You're a chronio second-rai- o;

As the big or paltry lickings
Cloud the ending of your day,

Can you doff your dusty kclly
To the guy who showed the wayt

LESLIE ALAN TAYLOR.

Serious Overslclit"
TN THE lust few years the Red Sox

have fcot rid of Tris Speaker, "Babe"
Ruth, Duffy Lewis, Dutch Leonard,
Carl May, Larry Gardner and Ernie
Shore among other.

The ordinary outfit that bad lost this
much talent would be twenty-si- x fath-

oms under tho grotto. Hut apparently
the only serious oversight the Red Sox
hnve made so far is not cutting rid of
Harry Hooper, tho last of their old
hinru.

With Hooper tossed out the flag
would be n merry romp, Judging from
the way things' seem to break every
time they chase n star performer off the
reservation.
The Hustling Kid

DAMON' RUN'YONALFRED had a series of penshots on
the leading hustlers in the major
leagues.

His array was a select one, but If we
had to cast a vote for' the Hustlin' Kid
In the Ancient Order of Rons of Hwnt
it would likely go to Ruck Weaver, of
the White Sox.

Weaver is and has been to the White
Sox what Johnny Evers was to tho old
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A GREAT KKUITEH

Buck Weaver Is n.splrutlon In way of pen to the
White Sox

Cubs, an everlasting Inspiration In th.wny of pep.
110 ls ?!Ln,y n rPnt bn" Player buta great lighter, obc seems tolOH per cent of everything he "a" I!

contest. ',
Whether it's un "ordinary a. ,

series the genoVnl Is aboutthe same to give 'cm all you sot.

TOE BECKETT insists upon being faO English heavyweight champion. tjmatter what outsiders ou hN ul
It's no pallid certainty that CurnrniL",;
next battle won't be with tliin saine Jo!

The signs seem to be Iraulne thml

TT IS still for an t'
J-- believe that a much lighter rrcne'iman can Allbon's in less lb
two minutes. now It hn hwiproved ngaln Beckett is the bW
British heavyweight In sight, nut
for some immediate gossip a rematch.

Covvrioht. IPSO. Ml riolU rfjtntrf.

Designer of 8hanirock IV Here
New York, 17. Charles l; Ni,ison deslitner of Hlr I.lplnn'a jtk,Bhamrocfc IV. arrived here yesterday on UiiRteamxhip Mnuretanlk Rnuthamnton uInspect the .alteration tnnile in tU

America's Cup chatlenirr at the City
shipyard. Thn designer txpr'iKl

that the twenty-three-met- Shan.
roclt. which had heen il lavtd hv hi
Its trip from Knuland, hnd not u
h wished tho chnllsnsrer tn have her trr.
nuts as soon as possible. Tho umaller tat
itr II, 4VIH 14IIVUIII, UlIllllHlt .11H) ,

Better With Age
Since the time when automobiles were
just horse-buggie- s, with engines
added, we've been making oils for
motor-car- s. And there fifty-fo- ur

years experience and knowledge in

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

They are made so well that you
needn't do anything but get in and
go. They answer all questions by
performance. For your motor's needs,
you have only to ask for and get
Atlantic Medium or Atlantic Polarine.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

FLOR DE

ManueL
'TheblandthatmaktiHavanamUd"

Choice Havana leaf gives
MANUEL its fragrance that
delicious quality which makes
a man feel that all's right with
the world.

Blending this Havana with se-
lected lighter leaves loses none
of the rare fragrance, but skill-
ed artists must do theblending.
Our blenders alone, webelievc,
know the secret of this, which
makes the MANUEL a cigar

ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S SONS

Peifecto
13c
for 25c
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